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Senate vetoes student vote Poly keeps Sigma Chi
Most professors want to keep Senate separate from students
By Kara Knutson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The majority ot taculty members
has denied students’ riLtht to vote in
the Academic Senate.
C'al Poly’s general taculty recently
voted 2 U - n 2 in opposition ot a res
olution that would L;ive two students
the power to vote in the Academic
Senate.
The resolution was set hetore the
taculty during the last two weeks ot
winter quarter. The Academic
Senate voted 27-12 in support ot it,
hut a two-thirds vote ot the taculty
was needed tor the resolution to pass.
Academic
Senate
chairman
Myron IT hkI said some taculty mem
bers disapproved ot the resolution
because they see the Senate as their
voice ot expression. Students have
the AsstKiated Students Inc. to voice
their concerns, he added. H<.hk1 said

Software
company
funds labs

the taculty believes the two should be
kept separate.
Andrew Hunt, ASl direcuir ot
academic relations, said he believes
students should have a vote in the
Senate. Everything the Academic
Senate decides atiects students in
some way, he said.
“What we decide on the (A Sl)
Board ot Directors doesit’t affect the
faculty,’’ he said. “We wanted a vote
so we ct)uld be on more equal
ground.’’
The Academic Senate is com
prised of professors who make deci
sions on such things as curriculum,
regi.stration and grading policies.
Currently, Hunt and ASl Vice
President Aron DeFerrari are the
designated student representatives
who sit on the Senate, but neither
has voting privileges in the general
Senate.
Hunt can vote within an

Academic Senate committee, but his
vote means nothing if the general
Senate denies a committee measure.
“Sometimes it seems like a waste
of my time,’’ Hunt said.
Out of the 24 California State
University academic .senates, 19 of
them allow student representatives
to vote.
HiKxl said some faculty members
didn’t think students were knowl
edgeable enough
vote.
“Some people think students
aren’t informed enough tt) be voting
on curriculum and things that would
affect their careers,” H i k x I said.
DeFerrari disagrees.
“We’re the best and the brightest
in the e S U s,” he said. “We’re told
that every day. At other C'SUs, stu
dents vote. So we should have a
vote.”

see SENATE, page 2

decision under wraps
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Cal Poly Judicial Affairs has made
its preliminary decision on the fate of
Sigma Chi fraternity, but will not
release information until the appeals
process is finished.
The judicial Affairs Board conduct
ed a hearing Friday, and delivered its
decision in writing Monday to Sigma
('h i représentâtives.The board is com
prised of students, faculty and staff.
The hearing was spurred by allega
tions that the fraternity hazed and sold
alcohol to minors.
“The students in the fraternity have
the opportunity for appeal if they so
choose,” said Polly Harrigan, assistant
to Vice President of Student Affairs
Juan Gonzalez. “We don’t want to
comment on an outccMue until all
appeals have been exhausted.”
The fraternity now has 10 working
days to file an appeal of the decision.
The university then has 10 working

days to meet with fraternity members
once it receives the appeal. Following
the meeting, C'lonzalez has five days to
issue a final decision, which cannot be
appealed.
Harrigan said the university has the
right to pull a fraternity’s charter, no
longer recognizing the organization in
gtH)d standing.
Other disciplinary options include
suspension, probation or expulsion.
Aside from Judicial Affairs’ deci
sion, Harrigan said Cal Poly will assist
in the district attorney’s case against
four members of the fraternity if
requested.
The district attorney is charging
four fraternity members with nine
counts of hazing and one count of
serving alcohol to a minor.
“The university will comply with
requests from the D.A.’s report,” she
said.
The preliminary hearing is .sched
uled for April 18.

Poly Reps
adds to staff

Winter bids adieu

16 students added to

roster for next year
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Sixteen students were chosen to K'
Poly Reps tor the 2000-2001 academ

Two state-of-the-art computer labs
were dedicated Monday at Cal Poly
thanks to donations from Sun
Micnisystems.
The Java CAnter Instructional Lab
and the Java Center Projects Lab will
be ojx‘n to classes from every depart
ment tor research ot Internet applica
tions.
Sun
Microsystems
donated
SlHO.OCH? worth of computers, includ
ing servers, work stations and soft
ware to Cal Poly.
The equipment
► Sun
will be used to

ic year. Tl-iey will j»)in the 14 existing
Poly Reps members to help promote
the university to pro.six'Ctive students.
The new metnK'ts .ire: biologK.il
-sciences stiphomore Melanie l^mde,
forestrv and natural resources junior
Alana ('allagy, agricultural science
si-nior .Amy Christensen, biological
sciences junior Jcx’l Conn, ctimputer
engineering sophomore Amos Ouz,
businevs junior Ven»nica Cull, speech
communication junior Kristy IAkLI___

Microsystems

help teach students how to ereate software tor
the Internet.
The
Java
C:enter Projects
Lab is located in
the engineering

Han.sen,

husine.ss

junior

Jane

Donnelly, economics sophomore
Laura Faller, computer engineering

gives $ 180,000

worth of cóm
puters and
equipment.

sophomore R’Janc Fernandez, archi
tectural
engineering sophomore
Deidra Forrest, mathem.irics junior

► All S t u d e n t s
h ave access

Uà

Tar>n Le, hum.in development senior

to

Virginia Macedo, child development
junior Laurel MclAnigall, biological

n e w la b s ,

east
building.
The Java Center Instructional Lab is
liK'ated in the business building.
C'al Poly is one tif two universities
in the United States chosen by Sun
Microsystems to be a charter member
of the Authorized Academic Java
Campus program. The program
encourages collaboration with Uxal
industry to give students hands-on
experience with Java technology in a
reali.stic husine.ss environment.
“Cal Poly has proven itself a leader
in applying information technology
innovations across a broad spectrum
of academic disciplines,” said Marc

sciences
. éJ',

.sophomore

Michelle

Montgomery and political science
sophomore Kathleen Ohl.
t
ALISON CLARKE/MUSTANG DAILY

1M o n o B a y s u rfe r en jo ys M o n d a y 's a fte rn o o n sun. I t w ill b e m o s tly s u n n y to d a y , re a c h in g in to th e
ow 70s a t th e b e a c h . In S an Luis O b is p o th e h ig h w ill b e in to th e m id -7 0 s .
Loupe, Sun Micro.systems vice presi-

rise for graduating students, but also

and officials from Sun Microsystems,

dent for finance and planning in
computer systems and worldwide
sales.

enhance
the
interrelationships
between students, faculty, administrators and the business community at

“We feel the program will not only
create additional programming exper-

large,” the Cal Poly graduate said,
Cal Poly President Warren Baker

Cal Poly’s Information Technoli>gy
Services unit, and the university’s
colleges
of
Architecture
and
Environmental l")esign, Business and
Engineering dedicated the labs.

Three additional students were
chosen as alternates: mathematics
junior Amber Sirois, business junior
Keith

DeMartini

and

journalism

sophomore Cynthia Neff.
Tlie students were selected after
they were .screened for acaiiemic qual
ifications, completed an application
and were interviewed by staff mem
bers of Student Affairs, Admissions,
Alumni Relations and current Poly
Reps members.
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Microsoft violates antitrust laws
W ASHINGTON
(AP)
1lumhlinj' a proiul ^,'iant ot the com
puter aye, a teJeral jiklj^e ruled
Monday that Microsoft Ckirp. violated
U.S. antitrust laws hy keepinj» “an
oppressive rhumh” oil competitors
during the race to link Americans to
the Internet.
In a sweeping verdict a^jainst the
empire that Rill Gates built, U.S.
Histrict Jud^e Thomas Pentield
Jackson said Microsoft violated the
Sherman Act, the same law used to
crush monopolies from Standard Oil
to ATtSiT.
He concluded that the company
was uuilty — as the federal ^»overnment, 19 states and the Histrict of
(adumbia had alleged in a case that
beyan in May 1998 — of “unlawfully
tyiny Its Web browser" to its Windtnvs
operating: system that dominates the
computer m.irket worldwide.
“Microsoft placed in oppressive

thumb on the scale t)f cimipetitive for
tune, thereby effectively yuaranteeinf>
its continued dominance,” Jackson
wrote.
The verdict affirms Jackson’s previ
ous nilinfi in November that the soft
ware yiant is a monopoly, one that ille
gally used its power to bully competi
tors and stifle innovation, hurting
consumers in the process.
The judge’s ruling can be appealed,
delaying its impact for years, and
Gates said the company would pursue
that avenue.
While Micro.soft “did everything
we could to settle this case, we believe
we have a strong case on appeal,”
Gates said. ”... This ruling turns on its
head the reality that consumers know:
that our software has helped make PC's
accessible and more affordable to mil
lions of Ameiicans.”
Microsoft didn’t lose all of the ca.se:
Jackson ruled th.it the government

SENATE

did not have rime to get their message
to the faculty.
DeFerrari said if he gets the oppor
tunity next year, he will bring the
issue of student voting rights hack to
the Senate.
“We’ve got a gixid case together,”
he said. “There are a few improve
ments that could he made, hut the
package we put together was pretty
bulletproof.”

c o n tin u ed fro m p ag e 1
Hood said he was disappointed in
the results of the faculty vote.
“1 was in favor of having the stu
dents vote,” he s.iid. “1 was disap
pointed the faculty didn’t go along
with it. They are always asking stu
dents to get involved and this would
h.ive been a marvelous way.”
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7PM-10PM

BEST DRAFT BEER SELECTION ON THE CENTRAL COAST
25 B E E R S ON TAP

570 HIGUERA
LOCATED IN THE CREAMERY
544-7157

COLUMBIA
PI CTURES

and

© 2000 COLUMBW PICTURES INDUSTRIES, INC, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED,

iCOMMUNICATlONS, INC

Present a Special Advanced Screening

A U T O A CCIO U IVT
V IC T IM S
FREE REPORT reveals what
the insurance companies don't
want you to know!
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w

IVFerrari .ind Hunt both said the
f.iailt\ referendum came at a b.id
time. Since the faculty voted during
winter i.|u.irter, neberr.iri and Hood

V

failed to prove that Microsoft’s exclu
sive marketing arrangements with
other companies “constituted unlaw
ful, exclusive dealing” under federal
antitrust law.
Jackson’s verdict opens the dinir tor
the federal government to seek drastic
penalties against Microsoft.
The options range from breaking up
the company that made Gates a bil
lionaire to forcing it to share its pro
prietary software code with competi
tors. Jackson also paved rhe way for
states to seek penalties under their
own anricompetition laws.
“Microsoft maintained its monop
oly power hy anticompetitive means
and attempted to monopolize rhe Web
hrow.ser market,” Jackson said in a rul
ing that caused a record-plunge in the
Na.sdaq market even before its release.
Microsoft stock dropped hy more than
$ 15 a .share costing Gates about $12.1
billion in paper losses.
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Call Toll Free, 24 Hours

1-888-334-3221
FREE RECORDED MESSAGES
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MANDATORY
CLUB
MEETING!

Weaves,
hWhrow Arcliinfi,
l ull Line ot Products

NO APPOINTM ENT
NECESSARY!

Thursday, April 6th
1lam -12 in 03-213

See Ya There!!!

5 9 0 ü d U v rK ÍO y B U ^ .

a t ToA 5^2'99G 0

?'s call 756-7576

Thursday, April 6
9:00
Downtown Centre Cinema,
San Luis Obispo
Passes can be picked up at the mustang ticket office after 10 a.m.,
Tuesday, April 4. Must show valid student ID.
2 4 .jH O U R S ^ '

Sales/Management Trainee

7 DAYS A WEEK

& Paid Summer Internships

One of
Fortune magazine’s 1999

"100 best companies to work for"
Need§

you N O W !

starting salary $28K-$32K for first year Trainees
• BA/BS preferred
• Retail sales experience a big plus!
• Strong communication skills required
Sign up now at Career Services for
Campus interviews on April 19 & 20, 2000

Visit our website at www.erac.com or
fax your resume to 805/578-1445

Engineering and Science Students!
Looking for a Job?

"Sniittyy'
(

We’re coming to Cal Poly, SLO:
W ednesday, A p r il 5, 2000 from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
B u ild in g 52, R o o m E26
Hear about starting a career at the California Air Re.sources Board
and have the opportunity to talk one-on-one with some of our
managers. By coming to this event, you can learn how you may
he eligible for hire hy May 1, 2(KX). We are seeking to fill 50
positions in Sacramento & Southern California.
Questions: call ( 9 16) 3 2 3 - 1158 or e-mail: francis@arb.ca.gov

V^/I

5 MINUTE BAIL
Do You Have Outstanding Warrants?
We Can Obtain Court Dates
Without Re-Booking,
Processing, Fingerprinting, etc.

C a l i f o r n i a E n v ir o n m e n t a l P ro te c tio n A g e n c y

0H A ir Resources Board
P .O . B o x 2 8 1 5 , S a c r a m e n t o C A , 9 5 8 1 2
w w w .a r b .c a .g o v

1-800-542-2245

Yo. ir B o d y
The online
doctor will
see you now
Sites offer advice,
information, drugs

By Robin Nichols
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_______________

In the age before high-speed
Internet connections, a person would
visit a diKtor it he or she was sick.
With the advent of online medical
sites, people now are turning to their
computers tor medical advice.
Cal Poly Health Services has a Weh
site, www.calpoly.edu/~hps, which
öfters limited health advice. Director

Mustang Daily

of Health and Coun.seljng Service H .
Martin Bragg said, “We have a selfcare manual that has a di.sclainrer say
ing you should see a doctor. We also
have links to two or three other sites
— y.)U should check out at least two or
three. If you get wildly divergent opin
ions, there is something wrong.”
The site also offers help with i.ssues
of local concern, such as an alert about
meningitis.
TF»e Web site www.allhealth.com

Hutieer & Homelessness Awareness Week
April 3-April 8,2000
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(a link from ww'w.ivillage.com) offers
many links to online medical opin
ions. For instance, the site gives a
heart health profile after the user sub
mits certain factors, such as hliHid
pressure, cholesterol and age.
Similarly, www.webmd.com offers a
form of general medical advice. If the
user types in a symptom, such as
“cough,” the site reveals a list of arti
cles, from what a cough means to
related illnesses. It also reveals ways in
which to rule out illnesses commonly
asscKiated with a cough, such as strep
throat.
Chemistry junior Wes Taft said, “1
think the medical advice sites take
away the personal aspect of the med
ical position. Tliat is an integral part of
the profession, and helps the patients
feel cared for. Thar’s why I’m getting
into (the medical) field.”
Bragg said, “Even if Web sites have
a lot of g(X>d information, it’s impor
tant to remember the limitations of
self-diagnosis.”
The sites facing the most controver-

sy are not the ones giving a..lvice, hut
the ones filling the prescriptions. Web
sites like www.planetrx.com fill pre
scriptions with a name and address,
and say that only some prescriptions
require a doctor’s verification. The
site, however, has no way to verify the
patient’s iniormation.
Other sites deal with general
health, hut stay away from medical
advice.
The
Web
sites
www.shape.com and www.phys.com
cover issues about diet, exercise and
personal fitness. They offer personali:ed profiles about these topics, as well
as support groups and updated infor
mation about new medical discoveries,
such as diets related to cancer preven
tion.
Overall, Bragg said, “(Tlie sites) are
best used to find information aK>ur a
diagnosis from a doctor. For some con
ditions, you don’t want to walk around
with a pamphlet, and the sires offer
giKid informatiim.” Htwever, he said,
“There’s no suhstitution for a face-toface examinatitm.”

Add soy to diet for healthy kick

T h e ocjmmunity h as to b e m o re aw are,
in vo lved , not b e so in vo lv ed in th em selves. S

Plunger Batiquet

Tuesday, April 4,2000

You don’t have to he a vegetarian
to eat soy. Soy is very pt)pular and is
.seen in many different food products.
The .soy products you can chtxise from
are miso, soy milk, tofu, soy protein,
whole soybeans and soy sauce. If some
of these pnxlucts still don’t appeal to
you, then try roasted soy nuts, st>y
burgers, soy sprouts and soy powder
added into your favorite smixirhie.
Research has found that eating one
to three servings is equal to 25 grams
of soy protein. This amount ever\' day
or a couple days a week can help lower
K)th total chidesterol and yxuir LDL
cholestertd (had cholesterol) by 6 per
cent. One serving can he equal to a
half cup of tofu or one cup soy milk.
Some of ytui probably haven’t
heard aKuit many of the stiy pnxlucrs,
so here is a little description:
Miso: has a peanut butter consis
tency; it IS soyK'an paste used in
Japanese C(x>king. You make it into
dips, marinades, sauces and MXips.
Soy milk: a non-dairy Ix-verage;
most lactose-intolerant people use

this product. It is a gixid source of pro
tein. If you are lactose-intolerant, this
product is great because many prod
ucts have fortified vitamins A and D
and added calci
um.
Soy protein:
replaces
meat
products and is
used in veg
etable burgers.
Tofu: rakes
up flavor of
i>ther
dishes;
sold in many
varieties. It can
K ‘ founil in the
prixluce, dell i>r
dairy case.
Soy beans: sold dry t>r fresh; .kKI to
stuips, stews or casseroles. The pt)pular
K*an is called “edamiva,” which can
Ix' found at any health fixxl store.
Soy sauce: u>ed in .^Man dislK"< to
add flavor — hut he careful, it’s high
in sixiium.

Kínninger

C om e meet
c a m p u s a iiu io r

Dr. Steven Marx
WecJnes(jay, April 5th
1 :0 0 -3 :0 0 p m

introducing his latest book...

Shakespeare and the Bible
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Seek social
justice through
communication

r a c is t
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njustice is an uyly thinij. Historically, many cultures
have practiceJ injustice, then denied that those in
power had done anyrhint;’ wront^. From ancient
Israel and Greece to modern America, petiple in power
have Ignored the cries ot the oppressed and pinir in ttrder
to live in excessive ci>mtort.
At a retreat during sprint» break, 1 had the opportuni
ty to study social justice arid to think ahout lookint» at
lite from a different perspective.
-As a white male, 1 have a fairly
limited point of view. 1 have no
idea what it feels like to have peo
ple walk past me <is 1 hetz for
chantze. 1 haven’t had people tell
me 1 wouldn’t succeed in my major
because of my sex. Nobody watches
y -'
me closely when 1 enter a store
because of my skin color. When 1
K y a li
look around here at C'al Poly, 1 see
a sea ot faces that Kxtk like mine. 1
know 1 don’t see the world like
other people do.
It’s time people admitted there is a problem of per
spective and the people in power need to initiate
chanize. 1 know efforts have been made to ritzht
wrongs, and our country has taken some larye strides in
.ire.IS of justice and civil rights, but there is still a long
w.iy to go.
Justice issues are not the .sole responsibility of minori
ty parties. Cdtatige will come about through partnership,
.md p.irtnership through understanding.
For example, white people need to stop thinking in
such terms as, “Well, my family never owned slaves —
don’t get m.id at me." True healing will ttnly come from
.idmitting that, yes, injustice has been done and there
.ire still lingering effects.
Mimmties have heard excuses for injustice and
denials of responsibility before. Women have been given
plenty of perfectly plausible explanations for Ix-ing treat
ed differently in the workplace. I’m sure that virtually
ever\ homeless person has heard his or her share of sin
cere apoKigies from busy people who don’t have any
spare ch.inge or who m.ike angry remarks aKmt cleaning
up and getting a job. NoKxly wants to hear, “It’s not my
fault, I can’t do anything aKuit it, so it’s not my prob
lem,” over ,ind over again. Sometimes, pc'ople just want
to find .1 sympathetic ear or meet stmieone willing to
t.ike some initiative and responsibility in racial, gender
and either seK'ietal issues.
It’s time to stop pretending enir culture is perfect.
I’m not saying that I have all of the answers, or even
any, but I am saying that 1 know a Kit ot jx'ople who
have .1 lot of stories to tell. Everyone can benefit from
juNt sirring and listening with an open mind for a while.
So talk to seimeone not like ytui. I’m especially direct
ing this request at white men. Learn what it’s like to be
a minority student on the Cal Poly campus, a woman in
the engineering department or a homele.ss person down
town. Don’t offer explanations or make suggestions and
excuses; just listen and try to understand.
Opening the lines of communication will not stilve
our problems ot injustice overnight, but it’s a gtxid start.
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Ryan Miller is a journalism senior and assistant opinion
editor.
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Violent sports breed violent athletes
The sports world has been rtK'ked lately
by an influx ot crimes perpetrated by ath
letes. Caimmentators have shaken their
heads in disgust, and team owners have
been left wondering if the future of their
franchises rests in the hands of street
thugs. What everyone fails to recognize is
that this violent and aggressive aspect has
made the sports world what it is.
Browse any sports highlight video and
one thing is clear: car crashes, hard hits
and painful blixipers are a.> common as
jevkstraps in a kK'ker riKim. People like to
see things that aren’t supposed to happen.
People like to see things in which there is
the pKissibility for human injury. Sti, can
we, the fans, actually criticize the.se ath
letes whose off-field actions mimic the
intensity and emotions we like ro see on
the field? 1 think mit.
Valuable insight can be gained by Kxiking at the sp*irts played by the athletes who
commit crimes. The most recent, highly
publicizcxl crimes are the murder charges
pending against Kxitball players Rae C^ruth
of the Qirolina Panthers <tnd Ray Lewis of
the Bitltimore Ravens.
In 1995, a survey was done by the Los
.Angeles Times investigating nationally
reported police incidents, court appear
ances and criminal actions involving U.S.
and Canadian athletes. C'H the 252 inci
dents involving 345 athletes reported, 160
were found to Kz fcxitball players. It is no
surprise that players being paid oKscene
amounts of money to play an aggressive
game will have problems separating their
on-field personas from their pers<inal lives.
These athletes are the recipients of
undoubtable special treatment, which
helps foster the idea of being above the
laws of the common man.
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'‘Violence involving athletes is anything hut new. While it may
seem that the media constantly scrutinizes these athletes, more
often than not it is the media that helps these athletes cover their
dirty sneaker tracks. ”
In a recent Indiana Law Schixil article
dealing with violence in professional
sports, author Laura Robinson offers a sim
ple explanatitin for the involvement of
athletes in crimes: “Athletes are condi
tioned to believe that they are entitled to
behave that way. Athletic competition
and the subculture of sports perpetuate
drug use, and this same subculture of
men’s sports devalues women and encour
ages violence.’’
Violence involving athletes is anything
but new. While it may seem that the media
constantly scrutini:c*s these athletes, more
often than not it is the mtxlia that helps
these athletes cover their dirty sneaker
tracks. Ty Qibb, a baseball Hall of Earner,
once seriously injurcxl a mugger and left him
ftir dead. It was never reported. Two of base
ball’s greatest henx.'s, Mickey Mantle and
RaK' Ruth, were notorious drinkers and
womanizers — this, tixi, was overKxiked by
the media and fans alike. Ruth reportedly
once mis.sed a game due to a venereal dis
ease, but according to the media, it was
nothing more than a bellyache.
No matter which way you slice it, vio
lence is a major part of the sporting world.
Players are paid well to do it, and fans pay
well to .see it. If the NFL resorted to playing
touch Kxitball, the .same critics who criticize
the violence would no doubt reKind their
season passes. We, as fans, cannot allow a
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few athletes with notions of invincibility to
min the pastimes of our niition. It is time to
hold these athletes re.spKinsible for their
actions, but also time to realize that every
time we buy a ticket, a jersey or an auto
graph, we are in a way resptinsible for build
ing up heriK's that might not live up to our
expectations, just because we give these
athletes material wealth, there is no way to
ensure they als«i encompass the moml val
ues we believe in.

Christian von Treskow is a journalism
junior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
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"'How to Handle Difficult People.’ I think I might need that."
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Letter to the editor
Personal responsibility
is key in hazing issues
Editor,
1 have followed with interest and
disf^ust the recent coverage of the
Siyma Cdii hazing» disaster in the
Mustanti Daily.
Thoujjh commentary t>n this
occurrence has come from many
points of view, some of which differ
widely, none of them have addressed
what seems to he a glaringly obvious
consideration: that of personal
responsibility.
1 don’t know what planet these

would'he fraternity members grew

“forced” to drink large amounts of

up on, hut isn’t it generally true on

alciihol so that they became ill. If

Earth that if you have half a brain

they were just being verbally

you steer clear of activities that

coerced, there is simply no excuse

could kill or permanently injure

for not walking away.

you?

If they were actually being physi

If someone said to me, “OK, you

cally forced, or threatened with

can join our secret club hut first

physical harm, a crime was commit

you have to strip naked and lie in a

ted, in which case some type of

tub of ice cubes and drink a gallon

authority should have been con

of vodka!" I’d not only refuse and

tacted.

leave immediately but question the
sanity of those making the request.

Peer pressure can be intense, but
people are still responsible for the

It irritates me to no end when

choices they make with their lives. 1

people whine about how they were

feel sorry for anyone who thinks that
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joining a frat or other similar organi
zation is the only way to have friends
and a social life.
Alcohol is not a toy — it is a
drug, and in large amounts, a poison.
The giddiness and release of inhibi
tions characteristic of the feeling of
being “drunk” are due to the brain’s
oxygen supply being diluted so that
it cannot carry out its functions
properly.
1 am aware of the research show
ing that drinking moderately can
result in some health benefits, but
moderation does not mean “fun
nelling,” “chugging,” or taking .shots
until you can’t even stay conscious,
much less stand up. Why people
would risk their lives for the sake of

popularity is truly beyond my com
prehension.
The binge drinking and hazing
common in many college social cir
cles indicates to me that those
involved are not ready to be out of
the sight of their mommies — they
are taking advantage of the fact
that there are no parents around to
stop them from “having fun.” All 1
have to say is that these people
should grow up — otherwise they
may end up becoming the subject
of a Reader’s Digest tear-jerker doc
umentary article.

Anne Corwin is an electrical en gi
neering junior.

C a l Fbly — S a n L.uis O bispo
H o u sin g and Residential Life — Student Affairs Division

W e'll do it for you:

Be a Summer
Resident
Advisor
Information Sessions:
Wednesday, April 5 , 7 p.m .. in Fremont Hall
Thursday, April 6, 11 a.m ., in the Sierra
Madre Conference Room
Summer Resident Advisor applications are available
at the Housing Office (Building 2 9 ).

Applications Due

Friday, April 2 1 , 2 0 0 0
to Housing Office by 5 p.m.

textbook comparison shopping

Questions? Please call Coordinators of Student Developm ent.
Tak Abiko (extension 6 -5 6 4 0 ) or .Justin Price (extension 6 -5 6 1 0 ).

Off-Cam pus Living
never looked so good!
Fully furnished suites. Private and
shared rooms available. Meal plan
options of 7,14, or unlimited meals
per week.
Stenner Glen Student Housing is

W e search the web
for the best deals
on your books.
So you d o n t have to,

>

M

designed for Cal Poly students.
Your friends are all around you, it's
close to campus, and you don't

'VVh

have to take time out of your busy
schedule to plan and prepare meals.
For your added convenience, enjoy
all day dining in Stenner Glen's
creekside cafeteria. Lease for the
academic year only. Each person
signs a separate lease, so you won't
get stuck with a rent increase if a
roommate leaves. Roommate
matching service available. Also:
• Quiet Buildings
• Social Activities
• Fitness Center

• Heated Pool
•Computer Lab
•Housekeeping Assistance

• Study Hall/Tutoring

•TV Lounge/BigSereen

Room and board prices, including all major utilities, start at $470.

^ o S te n n e r G le n - ^
N o w leasing for fall
Tour Daily: M on-Sat 9-12 & 1-5
Sun 12-4
10 50 Foothill Blvd.

544-4540
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W e re a lize w e d o n 't have to w aste y o u M w n ^ ^ p lo in in g the viri
VorsityBooks.com w e V e m ode the most o f it. N o t only con

Internet. Let's just say th at at
■i.

ive up to 4 0 % on ybur^ii^xtbooks, but yo u 'll

also receive them in just one to three business days. A ll on a W e b site that's

ly reliab le an d secure.

W h a t m ore do you need to know?

SAVE UP T O 4 0 % ON T E X T B O O K S
S«vmgft on (jwtnbutor*» «uggedBd pnc* Books (M»v«r«d in no nrtor« than Vtf«» txmn««« days Sonrw raatncaona appfy Saa sda tor dsia«t«.

VarsityBooks.co m
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SOFTBALL
Week last Monday. Wirt is amonji the
team leaders in nearly every major
ottensive category, including hits,
RBI, stolen bases, and hatting aver
age.
Another weapon in the Bulldog
arsenal is senior first baseman Angela
Cervantez. She was a First Team AllAmerican, and First Team All-West
Regitin last season. She was al.so a
pivotal contributor for the Bulldogs
1998 national title.
It the Mustangs hope to keep the
game close, they will need to start
swinging. At the plate, the Mustangs

batting leader is senior Nicole
Dansby, currently hitting .294.
Dansby said she believes a win
against the Bulldogs might just he
what Cal Poly needs. She was also
quick to point out the teams have
already met once this sea,son so the
Mustangs know what to expect.
“A win against a team like that
could be the turning point in the sea
son for us,” Dansby said. “It would
definitely help the team morale."
Since Fresno State is a non-confer
ence opponent, the Mustangs will
have to wait until next weekend’s
three-game series against Cal State
Northridge to obtain their first con
ference victory. Ironically, the last
loss Fresno State suffered was to Cal
State Northridge nine games ago.

NOLAN

White Sox.
Trendy predictions: The Red Sox

continued from page 8

will win the American League East,
Shawn Green will lead the l\)dgers

a while.
T he perfect hitter: Tony Gwynn’s
stroke, McGwire’s muscle, Andruw
Jones’ defense, Eric l^tvis’ heart and
Ken Griffey’s flair.
The
perfect pitcher: Pedro
Martinez.
Welcome back: Andres Galarraga,
Moisés Alou and Kenny Liifton.
Spend a little cash: The Tribune
Co. (which owns the C'hicago C'ubs
among many other entities) recently
bought the L.A. Times. The first
question asked at the press ctmference was by Cubs manager Dt)n
Baylor: “Can anyone at the I,.A.
Times get me two innings »>f solid
relief pitching.’”
Best players you’ve never heard
of: Right fielder Bobby ,^breu t)f the
Phillies, center fielder Shannon
Stewart of the Blue jays, catcher
Cdiris Widger of the Expos and left
fielder Magglio Ordonez of the

to the postseason and Chuck Finley
will lead the Indians to that illusive
World Series ring.
Trendy predictions that will come
true: zero.
More Rocker: Still living in the
1950s, the state of Texas (back off,
Texas has been accused of worse) may

continued from page 8

CALPcay
proudly celebrates

National
Student
Employment
Week
April 2 - 8 , 2000
In recognition of National Student
Fanployinent W eek, we hereby
proclaim our appreciation to all
Cal Poly student employees for
tlieir haid work, dedication and
contributions on behalf of tlie
University.

be the only place where Rocker
would get more support than good oP
Atlanta.
Encore unlikely: Brian tiiles,
Kent Bottenfield and Steve Finley.
Wants to be like Mike: When
Derek Jeter gets ring No. 4 this
October, he’ll be only 26 years old.
L(X)k out, Mike.

Joe Nolan is th e M ustang Daily m an
ag ing editor. E-m ail him
at

sports@ mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
for additions and changes to this
otherw ise perfect list.
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ATTN: GRAPHIC ARTS STUDENTS!!
MEDIA COMPANY NEEDS LOGO.
PAY $250 FOR WINNING DESIGN
PLEASE E-MAIL FOR INFO
craig@newwestcomm.com

“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders"
will be back in SLO 1 week only!
Day/eve classes limited
seating. Call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

G O LDEN KEY
H O N O R S O C IE T Y !

Delivery/Cusf. Service P/T F,T
Taylor Rental is seeking an
outdoors type who likes variety,
have valid DMV, Good pay, great
place to work. Call Rick 543-3013
Dave 238-2030, Chris 466-5566

DEADLINE TO JOIN APRIL 10
INFO SESSION ON APRIL 6 11-1
BLDG. 52-A5 SNACKS PROVIDED!!

D O N ’T M IS S O U T
Tutor, Editor
Read, write successfully
and more. Matt 544-5811

L E A D E R S H IP
IN T E R N S H IP
5 weeks at ROTC camp challenge
$9170 scholarships available
All expenses paid; Earn $600 +
Call Major Mark Johnson
at 756-7682

I-^ \IIM .()^ .m i : m
Phone Sales Hriy. & Commission
Part Time Hours - Full Time Pay!
Mon thru Fri. Average $20/Hour
Call for Interview 805-549-0114
$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

Camp Wayne - sister half of
brother/sister camp-Northeast
Pennsylvania 6/20-8/18/00. We're back!
We have recruited great staff from Cal
Poly and want you to have the most
memorable summer of your life.
Directors for: Athletics, Gymnastics,
and Nature/Camping as well as
imstructors for:Tennis, Team Sports,
Ropes, Self Defense, Gymnastics,
Aerobics, Cheerleading, Swimming,
Sailing, Waterskiing, Fine Arts and
Crafts, Photography, Piano, Guitar,
Video, Group Leaders.
On Campus Interviews, April 4th.
Call 800-279-3019 or email
campwayneg@aol.com
Pasadena Area summer day camp
now hiring energetic and responsible
people for counselor positions. Looking
for group counselors, lifeguards and
wranglers. Spend your summer outside
making new friends. Call Tom Sawyer
Camp 626-794-1156 or
www.tomsawyercamps.com

93407
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FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoors. We
are looking for caring SUMMER
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer
home is in or near the San
Fernando or Conejo Valleys,
Malibu or Simi Valley. General
Counselors & Specialists.
Salaries range $2,500 - $3,000+.
888-784-CAMP

Beach Lifeguard/Jr. Guard Instr.
City Morro Bay; $9.00-10.00/hr;
Title 22, CPR & Red Cross
Lifeguard Certs, req.; questions
& job descriptions available
at MB Harbor Dept. 772-6254;
Apply 595 Harbor, 772-6207;
deadline to apply: 4/7/00

Summer Camp Counselor positions
available. Resident summer camp for
children 7-14 years old. Located
north of Lake Tahoe. Looking for
responsible, enthusiastic individuals
who enjoy working with children.
For application call:
Walton's Grizzly Lodge Summer
Camp 530-274-9577 or
visit our web page at
www.grizzlylodge.com
LIVE AND WORK ON A GENUINE
MOUNTAIN RANCH THIS SUMMER!
JAMESON RANCH CAMP, A
PRIVATE CHILDRENS CAMP, SEEKS
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE
ROLE MODELS AND CAN TEACH
PROGRAMS LIKE WATERFRONT,
HORSES, MT. BIKES, THEATER,
CRAFTS, ROCK CLIMBING, ETC.
RM/BD. PLUS $2400/SUMMER.
HOME GROWN FOOD. CALL
800-696-9062 FOR APPLICATION.
www.jamesonranchcamp.com

RESTAURANT
Need Asst. Manager/Supervisors/Line
Cooks/Cashiers. Work in fun place
with great food near Poly.
Come by for application.
CABO SAN LUIS 981 Foothill Blvd
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Saddle English Polo 18" Seat
Good cond. $300 OBO 481-1755
I

lOMKS FOR

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
W W W . NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
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ADOPTION - Loving couple wishes
to adopt newborn. Stable home,
security, and love. All
expenses paid. Attorney hired.
Call Susie collect 818-246-8150

O lM ’O R I l M T

IFS

MUSTANG DAILY
Call us
to place an ad!

756-1143

CARETAKERLAKESANANT PAGE 782-1475

R f: m . \ l I l o r s i M i
Looking for a place to live?
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!
60 C A S A S T R E E T T O W N H O U S E S N O W
TA K IN G A P P L IC A T IO N S FO R SEPT. 10
N O N -S M O K E R S , Q U IE T, N O P E T S
5 4 3 -7 5 5 5 'A S K FO R B E A '

S e r v ic r s

S C O R E MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
G R E 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

T RAVFL

Spring Break
Packages to Rosarito Beach,
San Felipe, Cabo & more. For
info call 1-888-295-9669
www.MEXICOSPRINGBREAK.com
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Softball travels to No. 6 Fresno State
Losers of 12 of 14, Mustangs face
uphill battle against Bulldogs
By C hristian von Treskow
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

L ,rf-íV

4 ,1
The Cal Poly s,)tthall team has one prohlem: ir
tjers people in scorinji position anJ leaves them
there.
The Mustantis have now lost 12 ot their last 14
names, incliidinn three iwer the weekend to conterence toe UC' Santa Barbara. C'al Poly hasn't experi
enced a victory in six Bin West matchups this seastm. Head coach Lisa Boyer knows why.
“We’re n»-‘Uinn runners on hase hut we’re not
hrinninn them in,’’ Boyer said. “The most trustratinn
part is that we know we’re capable.”
Boyer went on to describe another problem planuinn the Mustanns.
“Overall, 1 think it boils down to ctmsistency,”
Boyer said. “We are a relatively younn team and
we’re ni’htn to have to be more consistent to be successhil.”
A lack ot orten.se a>uld prove embarrassinn tor
Cal Poly Tuesday when the team taces the national
ly ranked Fresno State Bulldons. In this week’s USA
Today poll, the BulLlons are ranked No. 6, sportinn
a Î0-7 overall recttrd. They have also won seven
strainht headinn into the yame.
Fresntt State is loaded with ottensive weapons.
Bulldog; center tielder Becky Witt is ctimint; in hot.
She was votcxl the Western Conterence Player ot the
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The C a l P o ly s o ftb a ll te a m h e a d s to Fresno S ta te to b a ttle th e N o. 6 B u lld o g s to n ig h t.

see SOFTBALL, page 7

Track and field
teams finish second
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

The (wil Poly men’s and women’s
track .md field teams both finished
second at the 72nd annual Bob
.M.ithias Fresno Relays.
The men’s team finished with 1 10
mer.dl points, scci>nd i>nly to Fresn,)
S ta te ’s 21 ^ team points. The
women’s team also finished second
with 126.5 points, aj:ain fallinf; to
the Bulldoj^s’ 210 team points.
The men’s team had only ,me ath
lete (Kris Mack) pick up a first pl.ice
finish. Mack cleared a season-K'st 16
feet, six inches in the men’s pole
vault.
1999
All-Am erican
sprinter
Kaaron ( amwrinht finished fourth in

IRCI

the 100-meter finals while racing in
the event for the first time this year.
The Wiiinen’s team found success
in the SIX' meters. Melissa Flynn
won the event for the Mustanys and
teammate lasmine Hall finished sec
ond, less than two seconds back.
The .Miistaniis also swept the top
three [Hisitions in the 1500 meter
race. Allison Millhollen won with a
personal best time of 4:42.60. Jessica
HalhK-ru and Jennifer Spahr fin
ished second and third, respectively.
Kristin Bryden rounded out the
Mustang winners, raking first in the
shot put with a personal best of 48feet. nine inches. Bryden als*> fin
ished third in the hammer throw and
iliscus ci'inpetitions.

Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
Dennis Eckersley was the first pitcher to record 40
or more saves in four different seasons.
• •

Congrats Trevin Lingrin!

Todays Question:
The Chicago Cubs hold the
record for wins in a season
with how many?

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
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Briefs
Gwynn may have broken bone in elbow
NEW YORK (AP) — Tony Gwynn was hit by a pitch on his right
elbow Monday and might have a broken bone.
Preliminary X-rays after San Diego's 2-1 opening day loss to the
New York M ets were inconclusive. Further tests will be taken
Wednesday after the swelling subsides.
"W hen I got hit I just thought I would be sore a little bit,"
Gwynn said, "They said go take X-rays. They think it is a chip frac
ture. W e'll see."
Gwynn, 18th on the career list with 3,067 hits, could return
W ednesday if he did not break a bone, team spokesman Glenn
Geffner said. Gwynn would miss at least tw o weeks if there was
a break.
"There's a chance it is a hairline fracture or it could be just a
deep contusion," Geffner said, "W e won't now until after the
swelling goes down."
Gwynn was hit by a pitch from Al Leiter in the fourth inning and
remained in the game,
Gwynn, 39, is an eight-time NL batting champion, and has a
.339 career average in 17 seasons with the Padres.

1 9 9 9 A llA m e ric a n
K a a ro n
C o n w rig h t
fin is h e d
fo u r th a t th e
72nd annual
B ob M a th ia s
Fresno
Relays.
C o n w rig h t
fin is h e d w ith
a tim e o f
1 0 .4 0 sec
onds, o n ly
.0 5 b e h in d
F re s n o ’s E J .
Jackso n .
R eeb o k's J e ff
L a ynes fin 
is h e d firs t
a n d J e re m y
A v e ry o f P ro C o lo r second,
ra c in g as
in d e p e n 
d en ts.

Odds and ends
to open the new
baseball season
There are three certainties in life:
Heath, taxes and that Pedro Martine:
will win 20 yames.
So with .Major Leatjue Baseball
underway, it’s time to make some
bold and some not-so-bold predic
tions that seem to always lead to
regret by July.
Undeniable: The National League
('entral is the most excitiiiFi division
in baseball. Four of ba.seball’s best
slu).;<iers (McGwire, Sosa, Griffey and
Bagwell) are only the befíinnin^. St.
Louis picked up some pitchinji —
Harry 1 Kile, Andy Benes and Pat
Hentyen,
the
Pirates have a
Fireat
younn
rotation,
and
the Reds lineup
looks like the
second-com ing
of “The Big Red
Machine.”
A whole new
world; It’s a
renaissance in
San Francisco
where the Giants traded a wind tun
nel for the .spectacular Pac Bell Park.
One San Francisco Chronicle colum
nist described the new stadium as
halfway between Fenway and heav
en. One problem with heaven by the
Bav: Hie-hard fans can’t get or afford
rickets.
Wishing they had Pac Bell Park’s
designers: Tampa Bay Hevil Rays
and Cdiicago White Sox.
So
his
life
isn ’t
perfect:
LJnfortun.itely for Alex Rodrigue:,
he has something in common with
Johnny Riicker; l^ith should finish 12 this year in TRC' (trade rumors cir
culated).
When the rumt>r-maker is fun
nier than the rumt>r: When Ji>hn
L'ilerud signed with the Mariners,
KSBY had a feature
Robin
Ventura and “it he would be moving
to first base." While it was ,i fine
example of creating v’our own news,
Ventura is a gold-glove third base
man and will play there tor quite
awhile. By the way, with .Matt
Williams injured, 1 heard Randy
Johnson will be playing third base for

Joe
Nolan

FILE PHOTO/
MUSTANG DAILY

Schedule
TODAY
• Softball vs. Fresno State
• at Fresno State
• 6 and 8 p.m.
• Baseball vs. Fresno State
• in SLO Stadium
• 5 p.m.
THURSDAY
• Women's tennis vs. Idaho
• at Santa Barbara
• TBA
FRIDAY
• Men's tennis vs. UC Riverside
• at Cal Poly
• 1 p.m.

see NOLAN, page 7

